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A Gamble That Failed:
Sihanouk and the Cambodian Right
(roos-March rozo)
It

difficult to disentangle in an intelligilrL l,rrlrrrrrr
the complex events of 1969 and the frrst four months of l()/(1, r trl
minating in the Lon Nol-Sirik Matak coup and the Arrrcrir':rr rrr d
sion. For convenience, we will follow certain strands irr tlrr' .,1m1
is extraordinarilv

thematically, rather than undertake a straight chronologl'. lt rr r rlrr
logical to start with Cambodian-American relations, for l(){1, r,t*
the reopening of formal diplomatic relations. The "affririslr" rr r rs
eager to see this for reasons consistent both with thcir orrrr,rr
nomic and financial self-interest and with their anticorlrrrrrrrr.,rrr 1t
hanouk also wanted a resumption of diplomatic relatiorrs. \\'r lr,rrr
seen that he had come to the realization that Camboclia rrrrrlrl rrrrl
emerge from its economic stagnation without ecoronrir rrrrl, ,r1rl
that he believed he could obtain this without tarnishiug lrr,. ,,,rrrr
try's neutrality and independence by approaching irrttrrr,rtrrrrr{l
multilateral agencies. As these are dominated by the Unilr,,l 5t.rlrr,
American good will-even if direct American aid werc csr l', s, ,l
would insure that any application for aid would be morc Lrr,,r rl,ll
received than would othcrwise be thc case. lt was also srrlipl rlnl
late in the year that the Prince was ready to accept dirccl ll l' , r l
nomic assistance again. In any case, reopeling the Arrrtrir.rrlrtt
bassy clearly greatly irnprovcd prospccts for attracting i\rlrrrr ,rtl
dollars via investmcnt and tourism.
Sihanouk also seems to have seel political advantagts rrr lltr l
sumption of diplomatic relations. With a growing Russirrrr l,r, ,, rr, r
in Cambodia and the arrival of a new Chincsc ambassarlor rr, lrlrr
1969-the post having been vacant for two years-rr llrrll 11r, 'rl
power represented u'ould
show the communists that hc has significant internatiorrrrl srr1,1,,,rl
and that by causing trouble for Cambodia, they couJd rrlv, ,.rrr.'
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bottblc for themselves the Vietnamese are reminded
that an in_
lltltc of therr activrty againrt Cambodia *oula
*hrch has powerful friends not onl' in the
"rtrgonir"',
"Uf
"ouni.u

lomrnunrst bloc as well.r

-1,"*

""'lri ,"'i'il

very badly in tLinking he could
lllil""l had miscalcr:lated
..rnside.rhe
casrte wals.. witf, impunity.
:: :i]:
lT.]1":l:back
rhc end
of 1967 and the beginning of
cart people in Cambodian politrcs had

rso8.

ih.;";*;ii,';l.,1_

b..n on

the

aclively maling preparations for taking p;;;;
".c.ij"nt
I1
nrn|1""1.
entirely devoted lo American pohcier.'r T-he leaden
of

Kltrrrcr.Rouge

had been warning CamUoairn,, for.o.. t,rn.
Ji
lllhl'wrng intentton to stage a coup d 6tat and ..rell their coun_
h-thc Amencans." Reopening the American .rnUr,,ry ri_piin-.i
llenrs ot communicatron and coordinalion; r, *. nll"d,'Chru
lsgnrded the act as "political suicide,'for Sihanouk.
ycrr started with a trial balloon in Washington. professor
E.
ttciro, formerly Singaporean ambassador to phnom penh
ncwly appornted ambarsador to Washington, raid ln
Fel.,,r.,
Il Arrrcrica w,uld accept the formula ,";"g;;; C;;;;;i
bl othcr countries, Cambodla -ig1t U. * ti.g
'illlP$d
trcs. I hr\ srgnal must have originated with Sihanouk
himl

April

16, the Australian ambassador to phnom penh
gave
ttk a mesage on behalf of the United States. It .."a,'ii,,
lofrnity with the UN Charter, the USA recognize,
"na,.rp""t,
neutratity
i.,.ito,i"t
ilt;i:,g^,f
""a frontiers.,,, ity
Kingdom l'"9p.id"l:.,
of Cambodia within its present
Siharotttptly_ announced that diplomatic relations
could be reorr.this basis. But he retracted his offer at th" .rd
.f ;;ri,

tffi

rg irr American pronouncements and reports

i-pti.ii'r.ii
lot thosc

lhat the borders Washington recognized were
"n

thr"*

Penh. He-sought reassurance, which was

ap_

..1]]l
forthcoming,
for fune li sa-w a formal ;r;;;;;;;,;
torr of diplomatic relations at charg6 d,affaires
level.
lr Arrcrican €ppointee. Lloyd Rives, arrrved in Carnbodia in
llrl Ir Uclober lold reporterr that he expected lo have two
itllirch6s appointed to the mission soon: ,,That,

of.ou.r",
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point in the resumption of relations, llrrrt rl
should be ablc to providc on-scent inrpectron of thr h,,r,l,.r r,r,
dents." It seems reasonable to assume that a secondary-if rrot tlt
primary-f unction of the military attach6s was to collc<.t rrrtr llr
gence rclevant to the coming South Vietnamesc and Arrrr,rrr
invasion. In any event, the American embassy did not lack lrrr rlrtr r
for intelligence gathe ng and contact with the Currrlro,lr,rrr
was an important

r

officials: Indonesian "counterrevolutionary" specialists wcrt'ltr rr
in the strects of Phnom Penh; Filipino, Thai, ancl Victrr.rrrr.r,
agents directly connected with thc CIA were plentiful; rrrrrl rt lr,tr
recently been revealed tbat |apanese agents disgnisccl as lrrrsrrrr rr
men with their "secret societies" played more importall r(,1,,, tlr
Cambodian politics than expccted, and continue to do so.' \,\'lr, rr
qucstioned about U.S. violations of the Cambodian frollir,r. l(rrrr
said he was "too busy" to invcstigate such chargcs, but it n;r., ,lr,rr
from his answers that he had plenty of time to work orr lrr l,,rll rrl
American investors interestcd in Cambodia.
Amcrican aggrcssion continued dcspite the reopening ol ,lrt.ll
matic relations, though below thc peak levels of 1967 rrrrrl l,rrrh
Cambodian casualties from attacks in 1969 wcre dowrr to i i rlr,rrl
and 114 rvounded, compared with 85 dead and 184 worrrr,l,,,l tll
prcvious ycar. Both ground and air bordcr violations wr,rr. lrrrrr
and maritime violations showed only a slight risc.1 Srlr.rrr,,rr!
claimcd in March that the Americans never bombed tlrosr.tr,rrtr rrl
Cambodia whcre he admitted therc were DRV and Nl,l, rrrrrto
particularly thc provinces of Rattanakiri and Monclulkiri- l,rrt ,,rrlt
areas where thcre were only Cambodians.
A particularly vicious and damaging form of attack wrs rlr lllr.r
tion. Between April 18 and May t4, 1969, U.S. sprav ;,lrrrr,,, ,1,
stroyed nearly 40,000 acres of rubber-about a third of tlrr t,,r.rl
causing millions of dollars of damage to the trees arrd tlrr. l,,rr r,l
valuable rubbcr, a stay of the Cambodian export ccorrorrrr 1,,;rrr
American scientists werc permittcd to enter the couulry to \. rlr
and slud) tlre damage and reporlcd to thc Stat(. I)rl1,.rrrr,r,,rt
Their findings forced departmental spokesmcn to corrccrlc tlrrt ,lr
seen

* Both in Cambodia and in South Vietnam,
as tbeir econonric rrrrlr.rr.r| r i,
quires.

tion of Cambodian rubber and other crops had been
firnred. This published evidence supported the Cambodian au,
ties' accusations against thc United States,5
licrratc Vajoritl Leader Mikc Van'field Iater warrred that the
inuing bombardment of Cambodia by thc American armed
might still spread the Vietnam war, despite the opening of
tic relations. "lt does not appear to me," he said, "that the
to restore friendly relations with Cambodia or the orderly way
of Vietnam is to be found in placing U.S. forces where the war
to be sprcad into Cambodia for their safety." o Right through
tlrc cnd of December Amcrican jets kept blasiing Cambodian
In November they levclcd the Cambodian outpost at Dak
in Mondulkiri provincc, killing twenty,five Cambodian sol,
'l'he American excuse was that artillerv from Dak Dam was
their forces at Bu Prang inside South Vietram, but this did
r(luare with their further excuse for using jets, namely, that
r own artillery could not reach Dak Dam from Bu Prang.
'l'lris and a nurnber of other revealing incidents were fully reby T. D. Allman in an article entitled "Cracking a Smile,"
lttr lr,astern Economic Retiew, on February 26, 1970. Allman
it quite clear that in his opinion, based on experience of thc
rcgions, there could be no mistaking the dividing line be,
crater-pocked South Vietnam and the relatively untouched
xxlia. Moreover, he reported that hc could not imagine the
roug finding hiding places in thc open terrain of Svay Rieng
tt<c (the Parrot's Beak), far less constructing "sanctuaries."
llory of his trip to Svay Rieng makes somber reading: the fol,
lg cxtracts are indicative of the arrogant American attitude to( lnrnbodia.

()f lhc

countless territorial violations, Allman quotes a Cambottfhcirl as saying: "l think they do it to remind us how weak we
" All Cambodian protests to the American embassy in Phnom
wcrc simply ignored. A European resident of Phnom Penh
Ittrtr that he once had lunch with the governor of Svay Rieng:

llllitrg lunch, an American plane came over and looped the loop over
lhr (lovcrnor's house. The plane kept diving at a Cambodian flag
lht|lr wus flying in the front garden. A policeman took out his pistol

